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Prior studies foundmixed evidence on the effectofgovemment inte ention in creanng

value of a firm. Ontheon€hand. the governneni is ffgued as being the 'watchful eves of

the public" (Kole and Mulherin 1997; Ang and Ding 2006i Lau and Tong 2008) The

gov;nment is responsible for proper monitoing and ensudng that the management is

icting according to the interest of the shareholders. According to Lau md Tong (2008)'

evidence of poor pedo nance by GLCS has been prcviously tbund such as in ihe case oi

Malaysia Airlines'System (MAS). which experienced losses ofRM648 nillion despiG ts
restructuring plan ind Pmton Holdings whose share price dropped in 2006 when Volkswagen

cancelled their plan to invest in the company (Lau and Tong 2008) Despile these

controversies. Lan and Tong's (2008) study on govemmenrlinked companies over the

period of 2000 2005 showed a posilive relationship between the degree of governmen!

ownership and firm value. A Singaporean sludy also fourd thai governmenl-linked

companies are as efticiert as Privately run companies (Feng and Tong 2002).

On the other hand. the government is argued as having the incenlive to focus on their

social contribulion rrther thdn wealth naximisalion ofthe fidn (Bovcko etd1 1996iShleiler

1998 r Dewenter and Malatesta 200I ). In order to assist the govemment controlled firms to

successfully perfom in the market and be able to conpete with the pfivately run companies.

many incentives are prorided by lhe govemnenr incLuding access to large capital and

exclusive contracls. Thus, the Malaysian golernment is known for having close ties with

mJn) dsecollo'rron'oldcon!lonerJre. fherelore rne'ec,o'e,olnec,ron' nd) re'trlr

in an exciusive business relationship with srate owned enterprises and thus give the abiljtv

to afford preferential access lo major government contracts (Gonrez and Jomo 1999: EAU

2OO2:, Effleza| et al.2(n\. Effiezal er ,l (2009) arsue that govemment-controlled firms have

greater reliance on government grants but unfoftunately most of their loans are non-

perfonning. Some prior evidence found that that govemnrent controlled firms tend to pertorm

poorer than non gouemment controlled finns The studv ofYen ?tdl (2007) on Malavsia

found th.tt GLCS tend to manage their eamings upward while Chinese familv-Linked conpames

tend to manage their eamings downwards. This indicates that the performance of
govemnent-conirolled firms could be less than expecled

This raises the question of whether lhe negative impact on pedormance induces

maragers ofgovernment contfolled firms to avoid recording goodwill impaiment loss in

order to conceal iheir poor perfomance Apan from their social obligation to the soclety,

government-conlrolled firms also experience a confl ic1 in relation in making goodprofitto

inainrain a good reputation. This is impoiant as thev are managing the capilal of the societv

through govemment agencjes This leads 1() the second hvpothesisi

H2: Gorertlment controlted frrns haw a lover likelihoad of rccarding saodi'ill
impaim?nt lots than non sor.rnnent conttulled firnls

To measure the vanable of government controlled firms, this study uses several cilena
to inaiicate that the film is a government controlled firm. The ltrst criteria is whether the frrm

is a covemment Linked Companies (GLC' or a subsidiarv of a GLC (Lau and Tong 2008)'

5 This is a result ol rhe NEP pl,n lhich w! inrioduced in l9?0 to achieve econonic paril! for

Buniputa (Efiiezal ?, d/ 2009)
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